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the enjoymeut of Invigorating esereiaa. 
Myetem ofeduoatlon thorough and practical. 
Educational advautagee uueurpaeecd.

Kronen Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In claw*, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are heM monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro- 
mlneiii feature. Musical Hoir«*es take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve- 

ml and Insuring self-possession Btrtct 
attention is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,hahtisof neatueee 
amt economy, with refinement of manner. 

Terms can he obtained on applloatlo
ie Lady Superior. ___________  ______
'ONVENi UK OUH LADY" UK LAKE 

Huron, Harula, Ont,-This iuetltuttou 
rs every advantage to young ladles who 

wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocal and instrumental music. Studies will 
be resumed on Monday, Kept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $1'0. For further 
particulars apply to Mom eh Hu 
Box 808.
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• I I ilu,High sir. 1.1» llil. tllr. I I'.ry Is s.-uglil slid Used I t Hie 

1l Ihr I l.llrd Sliili s and BUMIh* It ti regni.l. <1 
A g • i.i. I hi* vt.r> "I i h.' h ..I’'* I end Is rvlltiu ui« •!. ; 
« nil ni."».' name» n|«|“ Af lu il 'Ihost» n•*■ •»*' will kill' iH.st.1 .ii all tin'new mi'll, y making 
i. . ni, «1.11. Ill. nilnri' will Sow to lln in i.i a

T# John Henry Cardinal^ewmau.

Some great there are, uot good—some good, 
not great—

Some neither great nor good amongst 
mankind:

Some few both good and great—how hard 
to Hud —

When found, how easy to enumerate !
And yet we bee not, in this present state, 

The deeps and shallows of another mind, 
Nor secrets of another soul—too blind

To know how much to love, how muoli to

One soul, above the shallowness of sect, 
We see, both great and good, in this our 

laud :
A gentle soul, a giant intellect,

A makter mind, a heavenward helping

Lead on, thou “kindly light," great prince, 
good priest !

Lead on ! Of those who love thee most, we 
love uot least.

—John Cr"ker Barry, in Merry England,

home inoffensive remarks.BUORt' 1X8TBUCTI0S8 FOB LOW 
MASSES.

him lot frequent Communion, sod, with 
thin end in .lew, will sometime» restrict 
the frequency he ii aiming st tn order to
bring it about, Eicmir# humility ill The Duke of Norfolk be. accepted the 
often a barrier to frequent Communion. I pnsidency of the committee appointed to 
Humility, Indeed, 1» neeeseary, but let I derate the discomfiture of tne Spanish 
the excess be overcome by love. Kamem Armed*, on condition thet the commemo- 
ber thet Out Sevlonr luvee you with e I tlyon uot be a glorification of the
epeclal love, that he longe to be united to prot,itant Idea or au apotheosis of the

In the leet Inetvuctlon we epoke at I you by Holy Communion. Tryto return "virgin" queen, Elizabeth. The Parle Ini-
lanoth on tbe tffecte of Holy Communion, thla wonderful love. ‘‘Lord, I am not verte dr es not ,ee bow the Duke cen make
Aesthete ,(Tecta are produced In ua by worthy thet Thou ehouldet enter under I tbli dlati notion. When we remember that 

wnrthv Communion when proper luy roof ; lay but Ike word ana my «oui shall I y, ancestor, Lord Howard of Effingham,
nreDiration Is made before receiving, it la le healed." _   went out to fight a tleet blamed by the
imnottant to know bow often we ahould I Pope and Bent agaluat an eicommunleeted
communicate. If the great body of I DESERVED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION. I queen by a Catholic Power, we fee. that
believer, received Communion frequently ---------- the Duke and hla organ, the London Tab-
with the proper disposition., It i. quite oovliBBltIST txaMluailoN of baking K cmht not; to. be eo hard ™ Poor
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«”addremîi to and Intended primarily refined cream of tart». io„ thl Illlh peopie wm have no reason shrine of the Blamed Virgin which la the
fôî Mnfmeore. The eonfemor, earrying The enalyaia found and reported the fot lrllution .htil the reacript hea been acene of many pilgrlmagm, and at which 
înt the wish of the Church, la averatriv- Royal Baking Powder to be pure, free (“terpreted by tbe BUhopa to whom it u many grace, and bleaainge, temporal and 
ina to momote frequent Communion, but from lime, alum and phoaphatic add, and tddl£ledi The Loudon Tima and all the apintuil, have been obtained. In tbe 
he8would be ereatlv amleted if the peni- of high leavening etrength, A complete eoetelon preee are begging the lrleh year 1865 General Crmco, the Preeident 
lent underetood that In eo doing he ia not analyele would undoubtedly have shown jjot to brelk „ith Rome, and to remem- of the Kepublic of Venezuela, eauaed a 
mertlv giving hie own opinion or satisfy- no baking powder except the Roïel her that the Pope ia infallible ! ehureb in honor of Out Lady of Lourdea
ïüôhia fndlvfdual nietv but ilmnlv acting I entirely free from tome one of theee obiec , • * » * to be erected In the very heart of the
according to tbeP known wlah of the ttonable ingredlente. Thla, we presume, I( ,t wele not lueh B aetioua matter, capital. In reward for hla devotion, he 
rwoh”8 accounta for the lack of leavening power Q,lbert y,d Sullivan might eaelly found a hlmaelf waa cured of a long standing In-

A brief hiatorv of the practice of Chrie- in the other powdeia, as .ometinaea com- th chlngtd attitude of the fiimlty through the intercession of Our
tiatiYromthe'brgiunlng1*! Christianity plained of by the cook, and for »im bitter ™ ^ Urlng6 pte*. The Pope and Lad, of Lourdea.-Av, df.m. 
will satisfy any CVtholic about the dtalr- taete found in the blaculte eo frequently the ^nqaytlon have euddenly become ex A popular Newfoundland clergyman In 
ability of freauent Communion. Among I complained of by oureelvei. ceedlngly popular in England and Ire- a prayer before the aealere just before
the Christians of the apostolic times there But «aide from the Inferiority of the lsud SB0Bg High Totiea end rabid Castle their departure for the Ice said Forbid, 
can be no doubt thaf dally Communion work done by tbe.e powderB, the pbyal haek|- 0/angemen, whose chief hope in Q Lord, that any aeaia ahould be brought 
waa tbe rule. Tble la evident from the clans assure ua that lime and alum taken thg other wotld WB1 that they should meet w|thln their teach on the babbath day,
Actaof tbe Ance'lee. where St. Luke tella Into the eyetem ate injutloua. Todt I the pope in hell, have ruahed to the con- I )eat they ehould be tempted to traisgreas ; 
ua that the fi»! believer! partook of the physiological effects are Indigestion, dye- c,ualon; thet Heaven itself la not good but, If they should be brought Into con- 
Holv Eucharist daily with gladness and pepsl* or woree evils. , , I enough for him. The other day a crowd tact with them on that day, Tnou know
almnlicltv of heart, praising and thanking Tbe question naturally arleee, why do of Qr^ngemen at Belfast actually cheered elt tbe weakness of our poor, fallen
(jod St Denis, the Areopaglte, tells us these cheap baking powder maker» use yia Holiness, In order to “aggravate a nature, and also how poor they are and ____ __________
that •» many ae were present at the Con- theee things 1 Alum u three cent» a I lHngIrllhmember. how many hungry ones there ate at THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
secretion received Communion. For pound, lime «till cheaper, while cream of # « , * * « * home,andshouUtheyttkeeeal«,mercl-
many centurtei thl* custom prevailed, tartar “eta The Cardinale who compose the Sacred fully forgive.’'
This is verv easily shown from the writ- reasons for the chemical purity ot tne Cjngteglti0n of the Roman and Universal Low'a Sdli bob Soap is an elegant toilet
Inge of the Fathers. Let one or two quota- Royal Baking Powder were recently given j uietloa lre Monaco La VAlette, Ledo- article, and cleanses and purities the skin
“on euilise. St. Ambrose say. : “Receive In the New fork T.m«, Ui an Interaitfng cb^wlkt| Glovlnnl sinwonL Pa.occh , moBt eSectually.
daily thla Sacred Food, that it may dally description of a new method for '®nolng j AUreD1|i Kampolla del Tlndaro, Mertel, Occasional Doses of a good cathartic like
strengthen thee. Live so, however, as to argole, or crude creun of tarter. Iteeems ZigUlI1| an4 Mszalla. The Holy lather Burdock Pills are necessary to keep the
deserve to receive It every day.” St. that it ie only under this procès» ‘hat L *he pre(eet of the Congregation. The blood pure and the body healthy.
Augustine says: “This Eucharistic Bread I cream of tetter can be freed Irom tne ull 0j tbe pbrlle .‘British influence in | thkre 1Ke many indications of worms,
Is out daily bread : receive It daily, eo that lime natural to it and rendered cnemp oonnectlon w(th theee irreproachable and but Dr, Low s Worm Syrup meete them
It mar help thee every day.” “I1! pure; that the patente and plant lor emlnent churchmen la Impertinent and in every case successfully.

In the course of time, dally Communion this colt the Royal Baking Uomp y insulting. Bsaicir the blood by the use of Mil-
cued altogether aearule. It ceased not about half a million doUars, andthrtithey ♦ 6 a * * * „ bum. Beef, Iron and Wine which eup-

ïç“”æ:,i a, ,xt,..«».«.««...»

time» a year. Later on, Pope Innocent wide popularity of *rt" refused absolution unie» they give up to all wanting employment.
arssï iïï! rBCs-ESfH cHr,aB&k£L -HSSSÎS

a—SR*£usBS5M5Sts gg«Cjuncll ibji: “The Holy Synod would bTWJ11#i “i ^k^ihntit^chhlffher ibiUty bai ^ âl i§ti!ÏnL “\d Su the exolaelve sale by a deeS given
with that at each Man the faithful who oficial chemists show it to be much higuer •« u that the Holy Father ie for oacb and every county he may secure
are piment ehould communicate not only in atrength end purer In quality than any t,ght ,n fotblddiDg 1U6h outrage, ae the ^™^d^cf«t th?ùî1I“^?fete thet 
«•niritusllv. but really and sacramentally, 1 other brand. I •<^«0011102” of landlords by their tenants 1 be’eoid to every houseowner, it might
il order to obtain the balte of this meet ---------  ~ ‘ ~ refusing to sit in the same church with
Holy Sacrifice.” I ST. PATRICK’S WORK. I them, yet It disapproves of hie pushing I bul we nave concluded to make it to suow,

The Council of Trent ordered what ie - «hie absurd notions of his infallibility into not only our confidence in the merits of oar
known is the Roman Catechlim to I- Extr,ct from e sermon or Rev. Dr. Sullivan, politics !" There are only °°e.” t’'° that'^lnhandleV wlTh^energy, pur agente 
drawn up. Now this Catechism goes on 8t. Patricfc's Day, in London, E»ng- cases known in which tenants have re- I now at WOrk are mafcing from $i6o to $300 a
further than recommending dally Com- land. fu„d to hear Hase with their landlord»— month «>•”, aad thla 'ôu/nfmunlon. Its says: “It wiU be tbe duly I St. Patrick seeme to tranecend the I tbe recent one in Kerry and the “boy- I Employment. Any agent that win give onr 
of the natleh prltst frequently to exhort other saint» of God in thie—that he lived gottimi” of Mrs. Morgan John O’Connell, business » thirty nays' trial and ran to clear the faithful that, a. they know it to be to accomplieh hi. mieeion But there i. The (Ate,, however, tek« it v.rycooUy, •»»«•»£«> «
necessary daily to supply their bodiee I gomethmg more marvellous etui aooui 1 an^ ieeme to prefer being “boycotted by | and we will refund the money paid for them,
with food, eo they muet not be careless of hie work. There are apoetolie churches her oWû pe0pie rather than to be protect- No such employer or iente ever dared to
dally feeding and nourishing their souls I which stand at thie day bleated by the ^ by outsiders. “During the worst I ™„ow mat we have agents now making more 
with this sacrament” Now, deer people, anathema of the Churcb of God, I 0f th, boycott, when my Eng-1 tnan doable this amount Our large de- Ido not think that it le necessary to make Antioeh, which St Peter founded, 1» L,h lnd Italian friande seemed I “rjptnlH°wii0wlîh to^eSd^toVv^r^on^OTt 
it any plainer that dally Communion, I now ruled by a aohumatieal patriaron conalder my Ufa tn danger,” she wrote *r empioyment who will send ns three one 
according to the practice ot the early —one out of the unity Of the not ion„ «m, eon rode alone over cent stamps for postage. Bend etonce and Christians, the wriSng» of the Fathers, and Chureh. Alexandria, founded by St. th, eatete In perfect security.” Thera ^utr0“h„erî*ên^h? te”m^0 n.meTln, our

the clearly expressed wish of the modern Mark, waa branded with anathema by have been boycotte and boycotts. And «traordinary off»r. Address at once,
Chureh, is commendable. To communl- the fourth Qeneral Council of, the I we cln „?ely leave the whole matter to I NÂV£mnnntidHtTp!tt«barg Pa.
cate dally, great purity ot heart, great Chureh. There ia hardly a Chureh tb, (,l»h Bishops, the Holy Father’s vice-
reverence and devotion ate evidently I founded by the Apoatlea or by a mieaion-1 gérante In Ireland, in whose handi neither I oabpet ahd House furnishings.—m. B. 
necessary. In 10 Important a matter no ary »aint that does not Bow stand in thl interests of religion nor pitiiotlem Murray a Oa haealweyeon b-od the largest 
one can be judge in hi. own case aito | .piritual ruin.' What of Ireland 1 Ire | cln luffeI. | i.^MP»“d tont'up
whether he haa then dispositions. Th# iBnd etende firm to day, immutable ai I m — churches, pnbiic bnildinge end private
conf.Mor U the judge. The matter, of the 0n the day SLP‘tri A Blearing or a Cnnte. Mte TaîSîîy “AuS
aniritual life and the modem praetlee of to die, besought God’a bleeaing for the ---------- . and Wool carpete, Cocoa and imperial Mal
tha Church ara his guidai In deciding, land for which he had labored and toiled Two Scotchmen emigrated tn toe early tings, ^“‘“«hanc Lace and D.masE Cnr- Weeklv Communion, It ahould be re- | so much. Again, there h not a single | dBy, to eillfomia. Esoh thought to take tel^ l̂^di ”«rd tcT 8 “ards wide” L?n- 
membéred bv the faltofni, te not con- Catholic land from Which nas not «Joins 1 with them ions memorial ot tuetr Ueioveu oleuml cat to üt any alee room, ana any 
aldered frequent Communion. Generally forth hereiy and aeltiem-there » not country. The one of them an enthuslu
eneaklng, any person who huthe dlepoel- one which has not drought forth thorn» I tie lover of Scotland, took with hlm a I ms. Murray a Co.
ttone necessary lor absolution may be per-1 and this ties—whljh haa not lent out | thistle, the national emblem; the other | i2t nnndas street and 125 Carling street, 
milled to receive weekly. If the penitent raTening wolvee to ravage the fold of took a email awatm of honey bees. tber,„efand oareof u, mflamatlon
live habitually lh the state of grace, by jelUe Christ. Not eo Ireland. Never Yearl have pawed away. The Pacific ^"congestion îïli*d » “ooid in thehsad” 
recelvluB weekly he will receive great has a heretic eomeout of Ireland ; never I coast Is, on the one hand, cursed with the I there is more potency in Ely’s Cream Balm 
benefits, and even if he ehould fall oeea- hal B schismatic come out of Ireland ; Scotch thistle, which the farmer, find it tnan in ^^^^^'h.rfôr vnar0, ^ 
elonally or even frequently into grievous I nvver has a wolt in sheep’s clothing I impoBeible to exterminate; on the other I been making a briinanteucceMaes a remedy 
eln, if he come to confeeeton with a eon- come out of Ireland. There have been hand, the foreete and fields are fragantand tm cold ini the head, catarrh 
trite heart, eo that he may be absolved, I heresies untold in this world—heresies I Men with the sweetness of honey, which I y^ntn oream B«nn prevent* any eerioue 
Holv Communion will fortify him against B0 many that one might safely say that has been and ie still one of the blessings of development of the symptoms, while 
future relapses. ... no more can be invented; but not one of the western slope of theRcky Mountains, almost -unless c^es ar^ on record of

It is admitted by every one that if a I these curses has ever darkened the I Even eo does every Christian carry with I fever after Bn other modes of treatment 
person lives habitually in the state of world through the instrumentality of any hiiù some thistle plucked from the old | have proved of no avail, 
grace, li careful tn avoiding venial sins, 10D of Ireland. Tbe ahadow of hereey man> 0r honey from the new man, with . ^ ^ l(M ma„e ln tbe olty gn lo
practices penance and mortification, haa a baa never oroeeed it, and the prayer of which to blew or curse men eccordlng as I Eny broh., aso Dnnrias street, call ana ex
detire to communicate, and experiences st Patrick that God would not allow hla he makes choice lot God. How nrecious amine our stock of ««■î"2™SKîiftBlin 
strength and coursge ln advancing in per-1 children to stray has been heard. I !, our influence! How we should watch | tbe jja Qn^aren1» pictures a specialty,
faction by so doing, such a person may be --------- . ■ . and guard itl

minded end devoat people will find that To„ fotorm voor readers that I have a Scrofula and General Debility, will try con&,ioas. or that they are doe to the 
frequent Communion U the chief mean» J*£e «^edy’lor the above named die- Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver OB, with P r̂0;noeV,1 th^wTnd ”sl^hïto to^ 
of advancing in perfection, and that to By its timely use thousands of hope- hypophosphites, you will find immedi^e gj^^opio research, however, has prov
yield to unneeemsry lean ln thto matter have be^n permanentiy our5. relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. „ b” a feet, and toe.remit1. that a

w K™ "1rïïbï“«£3i1î‘'Si
74K2SSsfisçassiprayer ae a result of Holy Comminlon, Da. T. A.BLOÔUM, 87 Tongs Bt, Tor. Tha Deaf Hear. ™ree”£îtoî IS^JiTtStoriy
which It always a sura sign that our onto, Ont. After eight years of Buffering from Deaf- f,ooer are benefited, while the patent medl-
Savlout is pleased with the union brought A Seed Offer ness, so bad that I waa unable to attend elnM and other ^verti^cnreeneve^»^
about by the recaption of thU; sacrament, la made by the proprietore of Hagyard’s to mv bueinese. 1 wae onred by the ”^t-.0nat"hieh e'en possibly effect a per- 
such a person may be allowed to receive Yellow Oil, who have long offered to refund nee of Heeyard «Yellow Oil. With grati- 1 „anent cure, and suiTerers from cstsrrh, 
everv dav. AU thaïe general rules have I every cent expended for that remedy if it I tude I make this known for the benefit of I catarrhal desfneM.snd hay fever shoaidnaj; 
many exception» with which the cenlemot I fails to give eatiefaction on fair trial for I other» afflicted. Harry Ricardo. Toronto, I once£^,r^5t”Kln, ,treet, Toronto, Canada, 
la familiar Hi li the penitent’» guide, I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bore Throat and I Ont. I Who have the sole control of ttite |’^and should be.trletly obeyed. The’qum- aU pttnful oomplaiuto for which it “ J*»h Buaan Pe«y, wfjteeilw«ito- ggfiyÿftSSlStt?AS™Pr5iriA% etem^ 
tion of a penitent’» righto would be un-1 reoommended. duoed to try Dr. Ihomae Eoleotno Oil for | ^^.unuflo Amerleen.

and never should be alluded to by I Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator hee B lameness which troubled me for three 
1 no equal tor destroying worms in children I 0r four year*, and found it the beet artiole I nr* 1 AU Fite

t. I andadulte. See tiat you get the genuine ( ever tied. It ha. been a great blearing
fit l when purchasing. I to me. * s*odto Dr xune.wi xroh st.Phu* p».

1N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
r Delivered by the Rev. James Done- 

hoe, rector of the obureh of Bt. Thomu 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.]
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I CT. MARY'S ACAUKMY, WINDSOR, 
Ê 3 Ontario — Thl* luntltutlon le pleasant, 

located In the town of Windsor, opposite 
w ^ ■ ■ a a» vf w* Detroit, and combine» lo Its system of edu-

_ A 1 I cation, gieat facilities for acquiring the
cures Qhronic Constipation, KMSTM «‘SSrafiOTyb"

n . .. n , , A branches. Terras (payable per session In
I ostiveness and all I omplaints advance) In Canadian currency . Board and
U-------------- V-------------- j tuition ln French and English, per annum,

$100; German lree of charge; Music and use 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding $10; Washing, I'M Private

Pyspspsl» or Indigestion. Bilious Affections, I 

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stem- 

ach, Hheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel,

■t*fEKlOB,

.ATHVRULD B1/-1AR.
lh*
IshGRAND DRAWING OF l'BIZES.

In order to perfect tha arrangemanta and 
enaure the snivel of a number of prlies 
from Ireland, iucluding buste, by Watson 
tha leulptor, of Clas. Stuart Parnell, U. 
P,, a short postponement, to 16th June, 
hae been decided.

Duplicates and remlttaneee received up 
to that date will be lu time for the grand

Rev, T. J. Bullivan.

n# from a diBordered Ftate of the Iaivcij 
lach ami Llowi'le, buvli as

ar
H8VL1N K ACADEMY, CHATHAM, 

_ out —Under tbe care of the Ursullne 
Ladles. Tuts Institution Is pleasantly situ
ated on the Great Western Hallway, 60 mllee 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building has beeu supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water ave- 
tem of beating has been Introduced with 
success. Tbe grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, eic., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite ami useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emuroldery in gold and chenille,;wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
ln advance, $100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra charges. For further parti- 
uiars address. Mother BUPewior.

drawing. Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac.

n it I Becauee 
lint occasion 

certain iu iu
Children like rrl Mothers mk
ills agret-ttblu to tho tante, dons 
NiiuRcu, acts without grii-inp, is 
effect», ami is cffuctivo in hiiiuII

IN LIQUID FORM.

Large not ties, 33 cents each.

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND;
, One that will save days of sirknessandmani I -
a Dollar in time and Doctor’s Hills, one always I a 
near nt huud, ready at a moment ti cull.elhis | i V 
friend is 1’KRitY Davis’

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTERNALLY,it cures Dyscnfcry',

Cbulern, Diarrha-n, Cramv and Pain in the 
Stomach, llowel Complaints, Painter * Colic, I JOHN 1 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sudden Culds, oorc I J TUll 
Throat,Coughs, Ac. _ «I l®orou6h•
Ciit'^.'iiurnf'^.s’cahfii nmi^'l'rahis^tvivvn'i'nRs'iil’ pRANCIS BOUKK.M. D.. 1'HYBIUIAN, 
the .foints,Toothache, Vain in the l ace, Nvu-. I JT Surgeon, etc. Ofllce and residence 306 
ralsia and lthcuinatism. ,pO""Sidd by Dealers I Walilngton Street, London. Téléphona, 
in Family Medicines the World Around.1 RAYDON A McCANN, BARHÏSTEH8

25 Cents per Bottle Solicitors, etc. Offlow 781 Duudas st.
Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations. | yg“a’tQanat*a‘ l*r^va^^uu<la lo l°an on

r<N • *P. GkAYDOir. ____ B.C. MOÜAWW.

pB'iRGB C. DhVIB, Dentiht,
VT Office, Duudas Street, four doors cast 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

B6UMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
Out.—The Studies embrace the Classi

cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (Includ
ing all ordinary expenses), Canada money, 
1160. per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Dun ih O'Connoh, President. 46-ly_

yroCcsstanal.
O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOL1CI- 
; and Notary. P. O. Box 45.5, Peter- 

Collections promptly attended to. i

Dr. CHANNING’S
Saeethifls.- coiappi Extractol Pore Red Jamaica

Sarsaparilla
Catarrh, nml all dieoaei e roBiilting fmm a 
praved and impure condition of the blood.
%CAUTION.—.Ulc for “ Dr. Chnnning*9 
Sarsaparilla” take no other in its place.

ÎS
3STOTIOE3.

TTAVING purchased the etocW of Mr. O. 
Il Swlteer, Tobacconist, my friends end 
the public generally will find tbe Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of good» ln theDavis & Lawrence Co., Limited

SOLE AGENTS, 
3ÆOlTT3^EAL.

' Havana cigars
)16 lines ot the lineal In the market,

AT OLO PRICES.

FANCY^QOODS 1
not usually found In a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reeding Room eontelnlng the 
leading papers ln connection.

Remember the stand, first door east 
thorn’s Hotel, Dundee »t,, London.

DIGESTIVE I OR AFTER Dinner RILLS,
I for enfeebled digestion, pro. 

TABLETS I duct'd from want of proper
’ accretion of tlio Gastric Jtiico.

They give Immediate relief In Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.— Take one or tno fille Immediately after 
e«fun/ or token ruffering from Indigestion, Lump in C/M 
Tkroat or Fliituh ure.

Sum vl«'» sent free. Adore»* the
Davis * Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Montreal.

BOLM AG1N18.

of Haw

LEWIS KELLY.
RIT GENERAL DEBILITY.HIND’S HONEY AND ALMUNU ti

Nipple*. " I lain Nail», and *'« nnplvaaant eimdltlnn* of 
tho Skin of liko charaeUr. Ilrlttlo Naila eofleni'd In one
Bight. Prie». r»0 rent* |»er bottle. Hold by liruggMa.

All enfferlng from General Debility, or 
nable to take aufllclent nourlshmet t toune

keepup the eyetem, ehould take Harkneea* 
if, iron and Wins. We are safe In lay

ing there la no preparation ln the market 
whleh will give better results. In bottles at 
60c., 76c. and $1.00.

To Save Life WSSKSI&SlF*
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
hour's delay waiting for the doctor may 
be attended with .serious consequences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, In thousands of 

the best Emergency Medicine 
discovered. It gives prompt relief

BUILDfcRS* HARDWARE.
DIM, Paint», Oils, etc., at bottom prise». 
Barb Wire and Back Thorn Keiolne.
Noe. 11 end 13 Annealed Wlr i end But

ton's Pliers tor Huesel’e Patent Fence.

JAS. RÊÏD Sr. OO.
118 Dnndaa Street, London.

cases,

and prepares tin* way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by

The New Bhoe Store when you are In want 
of Boots and shoe*. My stock Is all new, of 

y I the best material, and the prices are ae low 
as any honse In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 

\, vc arc selling at half price ie order set
v rid of them.—M. G. PAINE, first door west
j| of Thomas Reatt'e A Go’s.___________ __

:

its continued use.
S. il. Lui mil l , M. !>.. ML Vernon

“ 1 have found Ayer’s Clierr 
in aGa., says:

Pectoral ii perfect cure fur Croup 
eases. I have known the worst 
relieved in a very short time by its use; 
and I advise all families to use It in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &<*.”

A. J. Eidson, M !>.. Middletown, 
Tenu., says: ‘I have used Ayer’s 
Chewy V. ( total with the best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. 1 had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced ill llesh. and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of tho 
Pectoral cured me."

i« it the demand le eo gréa
•heSiÿhUnd Lande Cigar ? «VhyVoue- 
Somer^Ste?1*® any other Brand^^iVhy le 
It other ci^b^Rre becoming «^<1 stock o® 
the shelves Î is it thaty^see Highland
Lassie Cigars eStfWhVV The reply le 
not far to seek. ’I^^wnanutactarers, H. 
McKat & Co., by etralgbl
dealing won fch^^vnfldenceu^he trade,and 
the public rest assarted iaUtthe confi
dence wjli^âot be abused. The land 
Lassies made from the finest 
toh^feo, and is certainly the best fire ul( 

ar made in Canada, __________

1

“ l cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral," writes K. 
Hragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing us 1 do that, hut for its use, i should 
long since have died.”

MLNtLLY 6t tUMKANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

Favorably known to tho public since 
18-.W. church. < • Impel, Hr huol, I- ire Alarm 
ami other bcllit; also. Chimes audlealaeAyer's Cherry Pectoral,

MeShanc Bëîï Foundry.
PKKPAKED 1ÎY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masi.
gold liy all Druggtuts. Vrlut- >1 ; till bulllss, <&■

.4» Unset Grade of Ball».
Ohlmoe AndiiROBSXM* 
FuUy^wïrrent^^^wtlNfaction* ge»r-

V. R. Mention thl» p»per.

(it M‘ 1

Live st tiome »nd make more money worktii* for n 

outfit ft—. IWa»------  -
COLD. BUCKEYE BELL F0UNDBY.

mWAHKANTKU. Ceulogue eent free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Ciweliieeli.O.

”

WANTED S'Ja
die aged, to sell C»tholio Book» end Goode 
in Australia. Fortune» have been, are 
being, and oan be made. For particular» 
address—Lyon, MoNbil à Corpse, Guelph, 
Ontario. _________ ______ ______________

: ,X>

H: 1 ' i

Bleeirlelty, Hsllere Bel he * 
Sulphur Saline Balks

CEE OF ALL NKRVÔÏm 11I8EA8B8, 
J. Q. WILSON, LLioraoreiHist.

MO Dnndaa Street.

y

ciere? of the Okureh. Bÿ: ”°gW *«•"•£ 
getic cBnvBseers. — People's Puelihhinu 
go., Toronto, Ont.

f.
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